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I中 文 摘 要
研究背景
双对氯苯基三氯乙烷（2,2-bis(chlorophenyl)-1,1,1-trichloroethane，



















3、DNA 甲基化水平分析：根据 DDTs 检测结果选择最高浓度暴露的 12 对母-
子作为 DDTs 高暴露组（病例组），并选出低浓度 DDTs 暴露的 12 对母-子作为
DDTs 低暴露组（对照组）。提取样本的 DNA，采用全基因组芯片对新生儿脐血基
因组甲基化分布状态进行检测；然后采用 R软件对甲基化数据进行分析，评估产















1、孕妇及新生儿体内 DDTs 暴露水平：（1）150 名孕妇外周血中 DDTs 的六
种同系物 op' - DDT、pp' - DDT、op' - DDD、pp' - DDD、op' -DDE 及 pp' -DDE
的检出率分别是 29.3%、83.3%、24.0%、58.0%、34.7%及 82.0%。pp' -DDT、pp'
-DDE、pp' -DDD 的浓度中位数分别是 1.555ug/ml、0.932ug/ml 及 0.072 ug/ml；
（2）150 名新生儿脐带血中 DDTs 的六种同系物 op' - DDT、pp' - DDT、op' - DDD、
pp' - DDD、op' -DDE 及 pp' -DDE 的检出率分别是 10.7%、69.3%、20.7%、29.3%、
45.3%及 81.3%。pp' - DDT、pp' - DDE 的浓度中位数分别是 0.406ug/ml 及
0.417ug/ml。
2、甲基化差异位点分析：我们一共发现 1131 个甲基化差异位点（P值＜0.05
且|β|值≥0.05），其中包含了 689 个高甲基化位点和 442 个低甲基化位点；这
些差异位点分别分布于 538 个基因上，其中有 12%的免疫相关基因。基因本体论
（GO）分析结果发现差异性甲基化位点共参与了 7 条生物学过程、10 条分子功






的 DNA 甲基化状态的差异，说明 DDTs 暴露确实会导致胎儿基因组 DNA 的表观遗
传学重组。这些甲基化差异的基因主要集中在固有免疫、自身免疫疾病、胰岛素
抵抗、嗅觉细胞信号通路、细胞周期和癌症相关基因。















2, 2 bis chlorophenyl-1,1,1-trichloroethane(DDTs) is a kind of common
Organochlorine pesticides(OCPs) around environment, and it has a long half-life,
which can accumulate in adipose tissue and has biological amplification effect.
It is a critical period for the development of fetus during pregnancy, and the
epigenome is particularly vulnerable to environmental pollutants in early stages of
pregnancy, chemical pollutants exposure may be have adverse impact on the
development of fetal immune, nervous, reproductive systems, and so on. However,
whether DDTs exposure during pregnancy is one of the earliest etiology of these
complex diseases, and whether epigenetic mechanisms can serve as one of the key
pathways through exposure to DDTs, whether it will have long-term health
consequences for the offspring, the current knowledge of this aspect is still very lack.
Objectives
In the current study, for the combination of epidemiology, epigenetics and
bioinformatics methods, we investigate if different patterns of genome-wide DNA
methylation can be detected in the umbilical cord blood of neonates exposed to
maternal high level DDTs.
Methods
1. Participants in this study were selected from Lianhua Hospital, in Xiamen city,
China. Pregnant women were asked to complete a questionnaire and be collected
samples from umbilical cord and placenta after delivery.
2. Capillary gas chromatography (GC) with electron capture detection (ECD)
was employed to determine the serum concentrations of DDTs residues concentration
in the pregnant women’s peripheral blood and umbilical cord blood.
3. According to the detecting results of DDTs levels, we chose 12 mother-child
pairs of the highest exposure concentration as case group, and then chose another 12
mother-child pairs who have lowest level DDTs exposure as control group. Then DNA
was isolated and the DNA methylation status were analysized by BeadChip.














relationship between DDTs exposure during pregnancy and neonates’ health outcome.
Results
1. The DDTs exposure levels of pregnant women and neonates: (1)150 pregnant
women venous serum were detected for the six kind of DDTs. The detection rate of
op’ -DDT, pp’ -DDT, op’ -DDE, pp’ -DDE, op’ -DDD and pp’ -DDD,were 29.3%,
83.3%, 34.7%, 82.0%, 24.0% and 58.0%. The venous serum median concentration of
pp’ -DDT, pp’ -DDE and pp’ -DDD were 1.555ug/ml,0.932ug/ml and 0.072ug/ml;
(2)150 umbilical cord serum were detected for the six DDTs. The detection rate of p’
-DDT, pp’ -DDT, op’ -DDE, pp’ -DDE, op’ -DDD and pp’ -DDD were 10.7%, 69.3%,
45.3%, 81.3%, 20.7% and 29.3%. The umbilical cord serum median concentration of
pp’ -DDT and pp’ -DDE were 0.406ug/ml and 0.417ug/ml.
2. Differential DNA methylation between case group and control group: We
identified 1131 CpG sites with significantly different DNA methylation levels in case
group relative to control group. The identified sites represented 538 unique genes,
12% of these sites were immune-associated genes, which included 689
hypermethylation sites and 442 hypomethylation sites. Gene ontology analysis
showed that theses differential methylaiton CpG sites were participated in 7 kind of
biological process passages, 10 kind of cellular function passages and 8 kind of
cellular component passages. Pathway analysis showed a total of five cell pathways
related to DDTs prenatal exposure(P value < 0.05), including Ribosome biogenesis in
eukaryotes, Olfactory transduction, Metabolism of xenobiotics by cytochrome P450,
Neurotrophin signaling pathway and Base excision repair.
Conclusions
Our study demonstrates a extensive methylation change associated with prenatal
DDTs exposure. This DDTs exposure-related methylome exhibits a potential
epigenetic regulation involved in the immune regulation, insulin resistance, Olfactory
cell signaling pathways, cell cycle and tumorigenesis related gene, ect. It may predict
to various complex diseases of these children delivered by mothers who exposed to
DDTs during pregnancy. Further research on account of the results obtained from this
study will provide more information for identifying specific epigenetic biomarkers in
the exploration of these prenatal DDTs exposure-induced diseases.
















OCPs Organochlorine pesticides 有机氯农药









OR Odds Ratio 比值比
95% CI 95% Confidence Interval 95%可信区间
PCR Polymerase chain reaction 聚合酶链式反应
TNF-α Tumor necrosis factor -α 肿瘤坏死因子-α
COX-2 Cyclooxygenase-2 环氧化酶-2
Dnmt DNAmethyltransferase DNA甲基化转移酶家族
SAM S -adenosylmethionine S-腺苷甲硫氨酸
PAH Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons 多环芳烃
ACSL3 Long-chain acyl coenzyme A synthetase
family - 3
长链酰基辅酶 A合成酶家族-3
Tris碱 Tri - hydroxymethyl aminomethane 三羟甲基氨基甲烷
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 乙二胺四乙酸
TAE Tris/Acetate/EDTA 三羟甲基氨基甲烷+乙酸+乙二
胺四乙酸
UTR Untranslated regions 非翻译区
DAG Directed acyclic graph 有向无环图
GO Gene Ontology 基因本体论
DNP Deoxyribonucleoprotein 脱氧核糖核蛋白
OD Optical density 吸光值
DMCpGs Differentially methylated CpG sites 甲基化差异位点
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物（Persistent organic pollutants, POPs）之一，其中主要有两种：含苯的OCPs和
含 环 戊 二 烯 的 OCPs 。 含 苯 的 OCPs 主 要 有 双 对 氯 苯 基 三 乙 烷
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